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PROFESSIONAL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

13ANNEH ELK.'N.C.

C3T Will practice in the courts

pf Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7 4

Todd & Ballou.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will nractice in all the couats
Special attention givm to r?al

estate law and collections.
0-1- 5- Uu- -

J;E. HODGES,

Yetrinara Sisrgeon,
--SANDS, N. U.

Aim- - 6, ly.

F. A. LINNEY7

ATTURN KY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice io the courts
of chii and Burr.ouiding covin

ties. Prompt attrition giv-

en to the collection of ckmus
and all- othr busings of nje
,gal nature.

EDMUND JONES,
LAW YEK

-L- KNOltt, N. )- -
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of n atauga,
6--1 '05.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention riven t

collections.

EsPLQVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOM, A - C

WSpeeial attention givei

to all business entrusted to

h!scare."&a
1.1 '04

A, A. Hoisclaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain City, Tennessee.
Will practice in all 1 lm courts

. c..t J TA..J.,.ll
ot lenueKsee. ot.hih ""j c,n
Special attention given to col-

lections and all oMier matters of

a legal nature.
Office north east of court bouse.

Oct 11, 190G, ly.

E. M. MADHQS, D 6.

BALJ,y..
for t h e1 am now located here

practice of Dentisti y, and am ma-kin- g

Bridge and Crown work, the

most intricate work known to the

. profession, a specialty.
,8SMy work is all done under a

, positive guarantee no satisfaction,

. no pay. Nothing hut the best mate-- .

rial used, in theWcution of any oi

, my work.

E.S.60FFEY,
--ATWRbEY Al LAW,

. COONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a learal nature.

IS"Abstracting titles and
tolhction ot claims a, special-

ty.
. l-- l 'OS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir. N. C.

Practices in ;tbe; courts of
Caldwell, .Watanga, Mitchell,
Ashe'and other-- surrounding
counties.
' Prompt attention given to
nil legal matters entrusted to
bis care;

Tlelr.flaencpf Eavii oniuent.
-- Mi. 8 He it-- ha Ellek

(iJourliided fioin last week )

t'roper exercise
are in dispensable to nhvsi- -

I brawn ho must there b

nouriwhiiient and work to
gi.'e iih mental muscle, if we

i 13 a .:OP.Cl

food and

may so designate it.
IMlVHnlOg.V t'M'lHt that

70 percent of the bod v is water
the rest giisst-- s and earth,
thi'fi have all come from en
vironment. We expend und
reriveop vitality with ev
ry breath and action, every

tl. (Might of the brain is an
action both of life ami oi

heath. Unless we take in the
new and throw off the old
orres our bodies are soon

given back to earth to uuul
der awhile, and again appear
in new forms. A char ge' has

een narv.iloiif-l- wrought
a ud t he t ra nsfonicd clemen ts
go coursing- through the
veins of a new orgaism either
vegetable or animal, t h u

"Life frora deathhall spring
o new blossoming."
The body and the mind

draw from widely different
sources, the onearl r reaches
maturity, end lire for a while

fades, withers as a leaf and
dies. The other begins its
growth during the existence
of the body, but when looned

irom thebodiesof flesh rests
soaring as a lark into t h e

morning of a day whose, sun

light shall bring the ripeness

of perfection,
Lifa in its high and ben tit i

ful sense must be dual in its
origin and existent. Im pT
feet, forms are the Greet an
body and th Christian Soul.

the mortaland theimmurtal,
Enrtb holding in its materia
hands 1he intangible flowers

of (lod, giving its wealth to

adorn it Gtly for Ills accept

a nee.
The mat t'Hal body, or in

other words. Nature does not
'contain the evil that brine"
the misry ofeonsienee to the
sons of Adam. He h a v e

brought it from the gate of

Paradise: or lives are to
day a continuation of the
strutrale with the monster f

Darkness begun beneath the
Tree of Ife. Humanity thus

Hr is a record book of nose

rv thus begun, a sad chron
icle of vieldings to its hrH- -

itary tendeney. grasping with
ive hand that which

will blot the page where
xhonld be written its fair stc
rv. Drummond says that "In
learning tolive we mast learn

to liyt naturally, He must

follow closely the bro.id clear

lines of natural life. Hp also
nays "There are three things
which we k'ioiiM keep con-

stantly in view: The first is

that the organism contains
within itself only one half

what is essential to life; the

second is that the other
hlti contain' d in the en

vironment; the the third t&e

condition of receptinoy is

flimi.le union between tne oi- -

or a n 1 8 tn mid the environ

ment. . ,

Trnnshtt-.- l M.to Him pi e

tnrmn wes iv that we are on

v half of what vry nm to bp.

the olher half m to b fl't'ten

ut ftnr time by oar own
choice. Th fwodu- -t of the
nmonttiUb'thp min i, son

and body to be found pr!wt

k. (. . ( nr. a, rtrtil H.I.. V .... Um
or imperfect. devopisTabd
complete or st.jnteU and.laek 1 th; Utiz- - ns ot Watau

ing in the important requi-U- ?" toni'tv: .... .

sites op,'i feMion. And the fcotLe "I .my

ability to adjust corbtions pwumn ruemirB me iui'
and.l-veloprbH.- v8 and ap-- ti iously circulating a report

propriatethosealrea.lv ere- - lo tins . ffect that I, as
...

I reus- -

C .intoate, should be the motive ''
lower in laving the fotinda- - waiureo. ami emu.z- -
lion of another existence ze;ei $ i.iun. u. .ue

vshif h will be u crown of re- - h"0' mu,J' oI inis LO,,l".v-war- d

denoome tbw report ustons and to every men J

wfio has contributed to our fi,'0- -

nnn
existence since. I Iih human vji ms imu m iu.j,

I t.i.ole anuusl report asrace started on its journey my

from tfjeHrtvago cannibal ro thi? law .lnect!-- . which wnsap

the perfect inn ii with bod.v proved by the bourn oi u ia-an-

mind fav.hi.ined in the cation. At thai lime the

of his (lod, Themore poit Bho.s tlrnt I had in wy

we enquire into the relations bands l,150.7-- ot school

of man and his environment money. SiucoJithat time 1

have paid out $GG6.93 furthp more we see of the ban- -

fraud intricacy of the ad- - school vouchors, which leaves

iustments. H,v ,1;,,u $m which

In Nature' we find perfect U now nave iu ujc mui....
adaptatinn nnd corresja)..- - County Hunk us 8t.onn
d.'iwH between tin tiny lichen the. attached ccitihcute oi

hcnltf dinging to the Arctic Mr, E. '6, Uoffey, Ciibhicr:

rock or tlie gi?-.n- t palm wa "Hoono.Northl'arolina,
vino in thp ironical br.eZ '. October 4, lU.O.
i r i

rooted in a fertile soil. We "l hereby certifythat there

Hi.ncr that each recievea Iik to the creOil of W. 1

iu It demands ot the surroun Have. Treaa., on our books,

ding elemntt. $71)5.69, subject to ftn ou- t-

Wh mav scm nlainlv In the Utandinu check oi JfdUJ.yd,

animal and man, plainly In aording to Btateuietit of

tbeidtellectual sphere, that Mr. V. 1 Hayes.
fr..,r ,irft tnnv Kfiirve on 'F, S. ( nflov. Lasnier,17 (IU1' II.,.-- ' ' - ' ' .

the frozen rock of uncongeni Watauga to. Hun.
ality, or like the palm, luxu- - have one outstanding
riantlv wave ever Tviden - ,.heck for S302.93 which is to

ius brandies in an a t tn o s- - come out of the $795 09,
pheie all our owu. Intellect which leayjs $vJJ.t) in ine
thus favorably surrounded Hank. After some of these
may reach the very apex of gentlemen who have been cir

the pyramid of Life, and still relating '.his report learned

find th-'i-- e a vaster range, a that I had the money in tho
broader fb Id. a belter provis bank to meet tuy demands,
ion fur its ceaselcsa life. attempt to further muddle

We ask, "HVro will we the waters by saying that
find completion?" In o n e tnP juoney being in the bank

Pi,se we find it in Nature. jrt0nly n sham. Using the

The world is itself about as language of the gentlemen,

sood a vsrem of cause-- ' ana have 'sbamuiu oui
rft-- as we can imagine to 98 for School purposes since

viRt. But when we set ajar the firit Of .MUJ'. ow, n any

its outward gateH and pass person will present to me.... I . T ..,1, "

i he bounds of animal iiie.nav proper voiMiors I wm snam
inir gained a knowledge of its out the other $492.70 for
lawHand with the eyes of yoivhers.
R uth lfiiz-bevo- nd our last It neeuis thnt Home ot me

landmark of time, out upon people have forgotten that
the fathomless and Pound-hh- n Treasurer is mo cusuan-H-

WA III i he Unknown and an of tliM school money, and

the intangible, we slull need think or try to make otheis
ti.p niiprriiiir comnass of a ihink thatibecnuse 1 had not
hiLrher law to tilot us safely Uxpended all the money that
loan unknown nnd mystic I have embezzled it. I have so

Khore. far us I remember paid ott ev

Thi. riut'f.u.rlnn nml enmrda trv vnncber that has ever

tion of life are now absorb- - been printed 'o ine.

ing quest ions. W are assur-

ed bv EvolutifMiists that the
stiuggle lor life is continual

Now ask all my buds,
reL'iirdl.'ss of any poblical

who believe in

c laliininatinir Irom existenceUpeaking the truth, when
all impeif 'et forms and as you bwir'auv of these gentle
thp fittest continue to hot- - men eir uniting this mine ie- -
cirp ue shall irraduallv reach nort. toil them to .to me tne
. , - M" ' I '

ncife-tio- n. but Kyolntion kindness to come to my face
,!,.,! wiih the real awKthe end I wiil show them from

- IMW - I

unreal, the unseen man whose the records tbat the state- -
xuestioning look things in nient they are inHkingisiaise,

tho.! nf erei v mortal RosDectfully.
fnrm' iil pventuttllv stou W. T. Hayes Treas
K.if 11 tun fit in Yurti) ;is the lilv

I

..f, Mori hnrutirrr from the Mk Hay W line tne sun onines
There is a lesson in tne '.voik 01

calyx-thame.yet- nottbe

the lhliftv fjirmer Ho knowl that
same, The ideal Ht last reaN the bright sunshine may last, but a

iznl 'StrippBd of the last dav and he prepares for the showors

elirHngVCKtigeof one form which a-- e .0 liable to follow. So it

nfl.le onlv to be clothed with rWn,tv. ,iinrrhoea and cholera

the spotless Vesture a ll l morbus mav' attack some memuer

erow tied with the pOHSibili- - of the homo without warn.ng.
- . IT ... I .I1HI11UE1 IhIII a IJVllV vsiWwitiosollheperiection 01 nun niarrhoei, Reraedy, which is the

who sav. ' I am the RfSiir hent n medicine for these dis

rection and the Life'" eases, should always be keptathand
an immediate treatment ! necessary

, O .A. S PO Tl X jOL . and delay may prove fatal. For sale

Bntii liia Kiaa iw nn tmn kbm bv all Pollers Itoone and by IJlow- -

- Ex-do- r. lyoock In Lruoir,

Ex-U- ov. (.'has. H. Ay cock

spoke for an hour and fifteen

minutes today to perhaps
the largest crowd that evei
assembled in Lenoir to hem
a political speech.

The court house was pack

ed, the gallery, aisles and en

trances were filled with eagr
listeners, The College girls
and the ladies of the town,
as well as the bent citizens of

the town and count v were
there. The business men clos
ed thir houses and went.

At 12:15 Col. Eif. .lone" in

an appropriate speech iutro- -

Juced thb Governor.
After a few introductory re

marks, the Governor began
in his inimitable style to dis
cuss the issues, state and na

tional. One could not but be

deeply impressed with Mr.

Avcork's sincerity, honesty
and fairness in his speech.

His discussion of the cduca
tional policy as carried out
by 'the Democrats of the
State, was very Impressive,
showing that the beet results
in state and nation can be

had only where a liberal edu
cation is provided for all.
Charitablo institutions are
provided for tho unfortunate,
The extravagance of which

the llepublicans charge the
Democrats are the bent kind,
bringing compound interest.

On national issues he made
the Democratic views of tar
iff exceedingly clear and force
ful with striking illustrations
All taxation tends to monop
oly, The big manufacturer is
heiocd by tariff; thi little
man is run out of business by

it. Protectivs tariff cnusen
the panic in 1973 and ( h (

one during Cleveland's ad
ministration in 1.903,

Ili tribnt" to tho great
William Jennings Bryan was
oudly applauded. He shower.

that the prosperity, of whic

the Republicans boast, was
ine in part to tho discovery
of gold in AlaskH and not to
anything that the Ilpubli
cans had done.

Iliscomparison of the Dem

oeratie and Republican State
Conventions wasstriking and
impressive.

An attempt to yive n syin- -

onsis of tbU eloquent spec
is futile; you most here the
Governor youseb to be thrill
ed by the power of bis argu
ment. Lenoir Topic.

6 A

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
During the hot weather cf the

summer mouths the first unnatural
looseness of a child's bowels should
have immediate attention, so as to
check the disease btforc it becomes
serious. All that is necessary is a

few doses f Chamberlain's Colic.
(J iok'ta and lliarrhoea Honed v lob
jlcving by a dose of caslor oil to
cl:msc the system. Kev. Al. U.
btocklancl. J'astor ot the hrst At. c.
Church LitUeFalls. Minn., writes;
'We have usei Chainhcrlain's
(to Lie, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy lor several years ana lino
it ,1 ve'rv valuable remedy, espciallv
for summer disorders in children."
Sold by all dcalers,at Boone and by
blowing Uock Drug (.

In the hourot meditation
with the Master the heart
hcp8 no mirage.

The intense itcbinir characteristic
of salt rheum and eczema is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain
Salve. As a cuie ftr skin diseases
this ave is uneCjualcd, For gale by
aljlealcrs at Boone and at Blowing
LtocK Drug to.

HHP CdY UG 1
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Why nefer
to Doctors
Because we make medicines

for them. We pjve them the
formula for Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and they prescribe it

for coujhs, colds, bronchitis,
consumption. They trust it.

Then you can afford to trust
it. Sold for over 60 years.

" AWn Ctinrnr li troT
hould ti In uterr homo I b; UMd rrj

& know wht splcnOia ii Jlfliio l 1j. !n- -

Coiivm. Hyda raik, Mhm.

1

KaA br J. O. lyor Co.. Iwell, KsM. I

Alto inwittAMtimn of I

BtRSAPAUUA
PILLS.
BAW VUOt.

Ayer'n WH B8tl Bid tho cnnrrv
W WW... " mm -

BANK STATEMENT.

Follcnvini? i the renort of tho
condition of the Watauga ()uiity
Hunk nt I'.oone. M. t;,, in mc nintw a;
of North Carolina, at the close of "j
buMr.css Sept. 4, 1906:

HHSQURCES.

voansand discounts $24,44321.
Overdrnftn unsecured 437-6-

Bunking house 937 66
r. . . 1 r .
t ui nuure ana nxiurcs ijuu.w,
Due from bnnk and ban- -

ktn 8,169.11,
Gold coin, 5o.)
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency. 649.81,
National bank notes and

other U. S. Notes 7,027.00,

.'otnl f42.364.46.

LIABILITIES
Capita! stock T 10,000.06,
Undivided profits, less
current expenses nnd

taxes paul I,399OIt
bills payable 3,'4600'
Time certificates of deposit

inchded in bills payable
Deposits Hubjtct to chei-- 27,684.45,
Cashier's ck's outstanumg 13500,

Total J42.364.46.
Slate of North Carolina. ,WataiiK

county, S3: I, E. S. Coffey, Cashier
of the above named bank, do sol.
cmuly nw'ear that the above state

. .... . 1

ir.eiit is true to the best 01 my Knovvi
edge and belief.

E. S. Coffey, Cashier.
Correct Attest. W. C. Coffey, N,

L. Mant.Directors.

m

Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this 15th day of Sept.oc.

J. hi. May, Register of needs.

It will wash end not rub off
This complexion alleuvy me,

It'" no secret so I'll tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain

Ten. M.B. Dluckburn, Blow
ing Reck Dreg Co,

It may be tbut your bur-

den seems heavy because
your crown is in if.

Qflea Tho Wm Aw '

Weakened by Om-Woi- k.

Onheatthy KUacy Make Impure Elood,

It nseil to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to fc

hnt now modem
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their bcRinuin

the disorder of
these most important
orpins.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
Oict i their work.

kidnevsarc weak

or out of order, you can underhand how

anicklv vour entire to;
hew eery organ sctais iu v

d"Vyoii are tick or " fed badly," begia
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

Kilmer's fcwamp-H.oo- i,

as your kidneys ore well they will heljj
all the other organs to health. A tna
wil! convince anyone.

sick can make no mis.If yoa ore you
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effoct of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
ataiuls tne UlL'iicei lor w nuuv..-- . --

o( the most distressing cases, andj Is sold

on Us merits by oil

in

drmreists in blty-ce- fflSTp5mnaa,-.- s

and one-aoii- wejjiw;
WVkklbiM m y

have a aample bottle Bmtttwanocc
by niail free, also a pamphlet telling yos
how to find out if you have kidney cr
bladder tronble. Mention this PPCT
when writinxto Dr. Kilmer k Co., Blng.
1 . xr v rvwi't milt an mistake.

, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

I Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the-au-

dress, Bi- - ghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.


